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After the reform and opening up, the educational of our country developed 
rapidly, all kinds of colleges and university were established rapidly, which like 
mushrooms after rain. The educational hardware facilities have improved greatly, but 
the educational software facilities backward. For example, the foreign language 
college must be deal with a lot of work of English teaching every day, however, the 
management model of English teaching stayed in the manual stage and excel stage, 
which lead to low efficiency and work pressure. 
In order to solve this problem, deciding to develop a English teaching 
supplementary management system, how to develop and implement this system? the 
main methods are as follows: 
Firstly, the dissertation analyzed the business requirements of system by 
interaction with teachers and students. and realized the overall structure, functional 
requirements, non functional requirements, after that, this dissertation analyzed the 
business requirements of every functional module by UML’s use case diagram. 
Secondly, this dissertation designed the overall system and finished the design of 
system according to the business requirements of system, including design of the 
background database, design of the foreground interface, design of function modules, 
design of network structure. 
Thirdly, doing the system implementing and testing, firstly, doing the system 
implementing work with each functional module (including interface and core 
algorithm), after that, doing the system functional module testing work, including 
functional testing and performance testing. 
Finally, summarizing and prospecting the system, summarizing the problem 
during the design and develop of system, and prospecting the next work of system. 
The system has been running in the foreign language college of our university, 
















1. The workflow of English teaching management is more limpid and normative. 
2. This system have increased the work efficiency. 
3. Reducing the cost of manpower and management. 
4. English teaching management is more intelligentialize and hommization. 
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的管理需要。系统采用了当前流行的 C/S 结构和 Internet 网络技术，使整个校园
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